Extension Programs for North Shore Landowners
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Extension Forestry

5 Extension Educators
Cloquet, Duluth, Mankato, Rochester, & St. Paul

4 Extension Specialists
St. Paul & Cloquet

1 Program Coordinators
St. Paul
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AVID Assessing Vegetation Impacts from Deer

http://avid.umn.edu/

MyMinnesotaWoods
Master Woodland Owner Class

- Keep your trees and woodland healthy
- Get help to develop a plan for your trees
- Moderately paced
- On-line and in-person
In-person

Crosby, MN
October 2018
“We have formulated a more aggressive buckthorn management plan.”

MWO participant
Neighbor to Neighbor

• Landowners along the North Shore
• Reaching out to neighbors
  • Walk in the woods
  • Facebook group
  • Video recording
    • https://youtu.be/35uO01IwDPM
Thank you!

mwop.umn.edu

Matt Russell | russellm@umn.edu
Mike Reichenbach | reich027@umn.edu